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I .1.1 IK- - t ' 3 if uccraucn io. v "SOCIAL Klwanla dance at Broadway dancing pavilion, Broadway and SMtW0 AuJMJ ' - .' ; current literature department. Portland Woman' club. Chrlst-riA'- T

Main-- street. 90 mm ATi wtGwi.and luncheon at lvPs m. with. Mrs, It, ?, ,Banfleld
I .A I .K.N I lAK .Dance at horn of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rothschild. Westover . , :

' Terrace.

4

Christm ksJ S ea 11 Local Scenery Fraternal NotesELSIE
FERGUSON,

the Majestic today
. in "Counterfeit,?1 h.er

newest feature photoplay. ',;! '
PtmnZwmA Mfta,atf atlS

-- Kiwanis.Club,
Opens DancQ

: Pavilion
Eyent for Thursday Evening First

Given in New Broadway

V V Dance Hall.

A MUCH anticipated event scheduled
for Thursday evening is the dance

: . to be given by Klwanla club at the new
.. Broadway dance pavilion which will be' the occasion, of the first dance given

; ; this winter by the club and will also
- formally open the new dance hall.

A special program of unusual Interest
. will supplement the dancing and brief
talks will be made during the evening
by Commissioner 8. C. Pier, and John
I Etherldge. The Misses Harriet and
Ethel Leach will also give a vocal num- -
ber during the evening.

V Patrons and patronesses Include Mr.
and Mrs. 8. C. Pier, Mr. and Mrs. John
I Etherldge. Mr. and Mra Louis P.
Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wiggins,
Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Lawrence and Mr.' and Mra William J. Lester.

The dance will be Informal and is
open to all persons interested in the
organization and Us work.

On Thursday night the Congregation'
- allsts of Portland will celebrate what
. they call Forefather's day. It is the

299th ' anniversary of the landing of the
Pilgrims at Plymouth Rock. The ex
ercisos begin at 6:30 o'clock with a din- -

ner, after which President Robert Fay
Clark of Facjflo university will give a
brief address on "The Pilgrim in Educa

v tfon." Mra Belle T. Hoge will speak on
"Pilgrim Foremothers," and Dr. Mc--
Elveen will speak on "Why We Honor

THE

rpHAT we were almost afraid to open
X. our eyes this morning for fear that
the end of the world had come while we
slept,. .

That when we heard the old alarm
clock we realised that we were still
here.'

I

That the only concern the little
girl shows over prospect of the
earth's blowing up is that it Is
scheduled to take- - place before Santa
Claus comes.

fcs PH
That the young woman who eats

breakfast with us advised that we
wear our rubbers this morning.

I Ml '

That in our full-blo- wisdom we
remarked that we wouldn't need
them.

That we were wrong.

That It was a werry,. worry sloppy-morning-.

That to add to our discomfiture
the streetcar system out our way
was on the blink,

That at bedtime on the east side
last night there 'were indications
that .everything might be frozen
within tbe grasp of a "silver thaw"
before morning.

"That the botUe of milk and the
cat were encased in a thin coating A
of Ice when we took them In for
the ntebt,

That we haven't heard from home
for some days.
- That the mail trains are probably
held up somewhere along the line,

feu
That some shoppers seem to for-

get that tbe girls behind the coun-
ters are really human beings.

Km - feK--

That the snow is in pretty fair
shape for the youngsters to make
snow-me- n.

That we are going to mould one
ourself when we get home this eve-
ning.

That one week from tonight ours
will be the second In a string of
stockings hanging from a line above
the fireplace.

the HOTELS
. C. EL Stead, who Is Intrenched at the
Benson, embarked on a little boat from
Anacortes, Wash. Because of the rough
seas and heavy ice 'he was forced to
take shelter in a small bayou. The pas-
sengers sought refuge in a farmhouse
pear the shore, where they remained
for three days before further progress
was attempted. Stead Is a member of
the firm , of the .National Cooperative
Wholesale company of Seattle, and is in
Portland. fcustna -,- .

"I am not an Arctic r "Visitor." an-

nounced H. W. Steinhauser, when he
entered the Benson lobby Tuesday eve
nine. "I am a Hood River Eskimo
by name of Steinhauser." Before wad
ing out of his home town into Portland,
he said, he made a deep study of the
prevailing Eskimo styles, and decked
himself out accordingly
- Oregon's scenery la errand, her farms
unsurpassed, her resources unlimited,
her-town- s progressive, but the Juice from
her- - loganberries ah, it is delicious!
Frederick Schmidt of Salem, brother of
the Schmidt who transforms loganberries
into drink and jellies, was at the Im- -

Can't Save on
at at ' at at at at'

the Pilgrims." There will be three very
' brief addresses on "What We Owe to

i. New England," by the Rev. A. J. Sullens,
the "Rev. Edward Constant and the Rev.

' W. Walter Blair, Muslo will be led by
Walter JenklnsfMrs. W. K. Mcllhenny

. and her associates, Mrs. W. H. Doane
and Mra W. K. Royal will have charge
of the dinner.

Portland alumni of Kappa Alpha
Theta will meet at the home of Miss
Katherlne Sorbin at 1188 Garfield av-- .

enue, on Thursday evening. Take
Hams avenue car.

The Junior league course of lectures
which have been given on Friday morn-
ings at the First Presbyterian church
house have been discontinued until Jan
uary t, when Dr. Franklin Thomas will
speak on "The Spirit of Modern Social
Progress.

... -

' Another college ball will be held in
the city during the holidays, this event

J to be. given on Christmas evening at
Multnomah hotel. Both ball rooms will
be used for this occasion and a group
of the younger college folk will act as
a committee of arrangements for the
affair. ...V. ,

Santa Claim will visit Gordon Granger
poat'eent0TP on Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. All members of the organi
sation are invited to be present

Arrangements are completed for the
v entertainment and dance to be given

. Thursday evening In Hlbernla hall by
v the Robert Emmet branch Friends' of

Oregon City council. Knights and La
dies pf Security (to be known hereafter

the Security Benefit association)
Monday night had a class of 2$. A num
ber of visitors from Portland participat
ed, including the officers ana the team
of Security council of Portland, unaer
command of Captain J. J. Cook. X M.
Thomas, state manager, mad a short
address. -'

. ,: .
Did the D. O. K. K.-- of Abd-Uhl-At- ef

temple capture Dallas last Saturday
night T Emphasis should be laid on the
fact of its complete capitulation. The
200 members from Portland did not ar-
rive until after 10 p. m., and they cap-
tured the town marshal before the train
stopped. The Rlckreall club fed them
three times, the Pythian Sisters once,
and E4 Dunn kept hot chocolate and
coffee on tap until they left in the morn-
ing about sunrise. Martin C Larsen,
grand visler, assisted by the Brigands
commanded by Captain T. C Freiburg
and the K. of P. band led by Major
George 8. Smith, hustled Tl tyros over
tbe hot snows in W. O. W. naiL Dauas
invites the Knights again any time. W.
J. H. Clark, as master of ceremonies.
was presented with a six foot gilt key
of the city. k

Multnomah camp, W. O. W will have
a class of 200 or more to initiate Friday
night at Its large hall. Ill East Sixth
street The officers and boosters of the
camp are now talking about running up
the membership to 6000. A home for
aged members is also being agitated....

Oneonta tribe, Improved Order of Red
Men, is to give its regular monthly
dance Thursday night at 112 East Sixth
street. Everyone Is invited.. .

Thursday night Portland lodge of
Elks will receive a large class of appli-
cants and a special surprise Is being
prepared by George Brandenburg and
his ers on the pep committee.....

Ivanhoe lodge. Knights of Pythias,
Tuesday night met in their new quar-
ters at Masonio temple, which in course
of time will be known as Pythian tem-
ple, at Yamhill and West Park streets.
Page and esquire ranks were conferred
and a large attendance was present.
George 8. Smith, chancellor commander,
presided. The trustees of Ivanhoe lodge
were warmly commended for purchas
ing the new home without waiting for a
meeting, of the lodge.

Would
m

you like to get
more enjoyment out of tea?

Would you like to get
that greater pleasure for less
money per cup than you are
now paying for tea?

Then get Schffline Tea
of the flavor you like. If

you don't find it better than
any tea you ever drank be--,

fore; if you don't find it
cheaper per cup tell the
grocer you want your money
back.

He'll pay it; and you can
keep the tea.

There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea Japan Ceylon India, Oolong,
English Breakfast. All on quality, la
parchmvn-line- d HKurture-pro-6f packages.
At grocers everywhere,

A Schilling & Co San Francisco

LOW PRICE
FLOURSALE
THE United States Grain Corporation

....-.- J I,k U. -.-111. I.
Orecon, Washintton and Idaho to of-

fer to the trade a "Standard Pure
Wheat nour equal tojor better than
that now belnf : exporte'd" by tfie
United States Grain Corporation, at a

price that will permit its being sold
to the consumer at not to exceed

12.00 per barret; packed In Hl
pound cotton sacks at not more than

1.50 and 49 pound cotton sacks at
not more than 3.00. If any. dealer
is unable to obtain this flour at a

r

price that will permit its being retailed
at not to exceed prices named, or if
any consumer, is unable to obtain this
flour at retail at not to exceed prices
named please notify the - v .

, ' 'Grata Corporation -
"

at 510 Board of Trad BuIldWg,
I - Portland, Oregon -

Make Yow Gift a
MAGAZINE
SUBSCRIPTION

Tour wishes will echo thru the
year, and you will get the blg-ges- t

value in America for your money.
A 7B.EB PBK8EWT ..s '

, FOB THE KIDDIES
tf yon call or phone your order this

' ' "week.' -

r sAXiax C1.UB orm i-
-

Aaierieaa ... BOTH Q
Pletorlal JUvlsw SUS TOR.- - V

' 0 Deal Direct :,,"
FUZU$Ki::3 SERVICE EU-EA'- J

Itt CaaasMr el Ceatstsree BIdg.
Pbose Mala tU :

SaleL: GoesV to
DeceniHer24 r:

--
. . -

Unfavorable Weather Conditions
Make. It Necessary to Continue

" Work' Another Week,

ByTsBa'WIaaer -

M ACCOUNT of weather condi-
tionsON for the past week and the

consequent falling off in receipts from
Christmas seals In the city and through
out the state, the sale will be continued
until Christmas eve said Mrs. Saidle
Orr-Dunb- executive secretary of the
Oregon Tuberculosis association. "We
have had nothing but the finest response
from the men and women and the boys
and girls from every section, and In
Portland it has been possible to make
the work continuous, although not so
comprehensive, but In the state traffic
has been practically stopped and tnetr
work has had to come to a standstill.
Chairmen are anxious to continue until
their budgets are reached, so the sale
will continue until Christmas eve. We
are in need of volunteer workers for
next weeic

Tuesday was a big day for the down'
town booths, $388.59 being realised. The
biggest returns from a single booth was
that from Mrs. H. A. Beik and-- . Mrs.
C. R. Webber, of the Fortnightly club.
who sold seals to the amount of $70.40
The sale today is in charge of the
Liaurelhurst Study club, Mrs. H. S. Mc
Cutchan, chairman; the New England
Conservatory club. Mrs. Fay Hunting
ton, chairman. - and the Portland
Woman's club, Mrs. U. O. Smith, chair
man. .

Reorders from the Portland schools
continue to come in In great numbers
and In surprising sise. The Couch
school ordered $90 worth of seals In
the beginning, and Tuesday an order
for $200 worth additional was delivered.
Other reorders are as follows : Mount
Tabor, $11; St Johns. $50; Peninsula,
$20; Clinton Kelly, $20; Commercial
High. $20; Creston, $50; East Stde St.
Johns, $20; Irvington, $100; Ladd, $30:
Rose City Park, $30; Shaver, $10.

The Portland Woman's Social Science
club, on account of the weather, post
poned Its meeting from Thursday, De
cember 11. to Thursday, January 8.

The members of Multnomah chapter.
Daughters of the American Revolution,
will give a reception to Its teacher
members on Saturday at 2 p. m, at the
university club, A program will be
given by George Hotchklss xStreet

St. Anns society will hold a special
meeting with Mrs. J. O'Connor. 327
Tenth street south, Thursday . at 2 :20

The Mount Scott Mental Culture club
will hold - its annual "lust for fun
party with Mrs. Lee A. Dillon, K ,East
Forty-tsveiit- hf i Bteet.x Thursday "Lt" 2
p. m. The members "will bring- Christ-
mas gifts for the little Inmates of the
Waverly Baby Home.

The arts and crafts exhibition of the
T. W. C A. is taking place this after
noon and evening In the association's
social halL v. . .

The Portland Woman's Research club
win have charge of the sale of Christ
inas seals In the downtown booths Sat
urday, Mrs. D. : M. Watson and Mrs,
Frank W. Clifford being- - Joint chairmen
for the day. The women have been as-
signed as follows: Hotel Portland, Mrs.
W. H. J. Clark and Mrs. It Fried-lande- r;

postofflce. Mra A. H. Johnston
and Mrs. Jennie Bennett; Gill's book
store. Mra. R. H. Sawyer and Mrs. M.
H. McClung; Chamber of Commerce,
Mrs. M. Wyvllle and Mrs. B. H.
Hickox ; Fifth street postofflce, Mrs. Ida
M. Helnts and Mrs. Francis Vantine;
Northwestern Bank building, Mra Fred
W. Vogler and Mra Philip Gevurtx ;
Imperial hotel, Mrs. Charles L. Dick
and Miss Pauline Dick ; Meier & Franks,
Mrs. L. C. McCabe and Mra N. R. Dunn-
ing-: Multnomah hotel, Mrs. I. R. Sny-
der and Miss Glenn Shope ; .Owl Drug
store, Mrs. Paul S. Dick and Mrs. E.
D. Seabrook.

More than 29 university men and
women have expressed their desire ' to
make the trip to Europe In 1921 with
Dean Elisabeth Fox, according to the
latter. A club formed of women ex-
pecting to make the trip win be formed
at the beginning of the second term, said
Miss Fox. The purpose of the club win
be to direct the reading of the young
women in relation to the trip. .. Miss Julia
Burgess, who will accompany the group.
has expressed her willingness-t- o make
a bibliography of such Jlterature. A
thorough study of European history.
both ancient and modern, art and French
have been suggested as studies to take
up this term In preparation for the trip.
which is expected to cover France, Bel-
gium,- Switserland, . Holland, . England,
Scotland and Wales during the summer
of 1921. Tha women expect to return
to the United States in time to enter
the university for the fall term.:

Dean Fox, chaperon and conductor of
the trip, expressed her Intention of writ-
ing to Cook's and other tourist agencies
In England and Europe asking lor their
tourist prices for various Itineraries. '
- The suggestion has been made that If
a sufficient number of women are Inter-
ested, a few might sail In March and
tunH i anvtii vnAvifVia vlaltlw.

Bcountries of Southern Europe, joining the
rest of the party in June.

Miss -- Fox was in Europe durintr the
war, leaving the university to engage
In .war work over there. Miss Burgess
has also traveled extensively In Europe,
having had plans ready fer another trip
to Europe when the war broke out, ;

;

The Overlook club will visit tbe Girls
Polytechnic school. Fourteenth and Mor-
rison streets, Friday afternoon. Meet at
the office In the school at 2:30 sharp,
or take Russell-Shav- er car at end of
line at l :S0 o'clock. Anyone Interested
la invited to Join the party,' . -- '

The Machine Gun Company, auxiliary
will hold an all day meeting with Mrs.
8. B. Huston, C22 Elm street. Thursday.
A box luncheon will be served at 1
o'clock.

Cohan to Produce
George M. Cohan's first production as

an Independent producer will be an
American play from his own pen. The
initial performance ' will - take place .in
soma town near New York 'early in
January. Cohan announces that ail fu
ture Cohan productions - and CohaoJxed
plays will be presented under his per
sonal management and supervision. "

w ) , ij i ii .im . ... .

. Admirers ; of .Winiam ' Stowell, tha
Universal leading man. who--wa- s killed
in. a railroad wreck la South Africa, are
raising a fund to bring his body back
to America Tor burial.'

In New Film
At Liberty.

VKsMaaaMsMSJssaeHal'

Columbia River and Mount Hood

Used in Mitchell Lewis

Production..

MITCHELL LEWIS', newest SelectIN "The Last of His People."
showing at the Liberty today, Thursday
and Friday, Director Robert Bradbury,
who ' wrote, the script, has provided
enough hair raising situations to stock
an 18 episode serial.

A battle 'to the death with knives be
tween Mitchell Lewis, as the Indian, and

paleface blackguard while In frail
canoes that whirl and charge through
the surging rapids of the upper Colum-
bia river a breathless fig-h- t to the fin
ish between Lewis, as the avenger of his
sister's honor, and Eddie Hearn, as the
supposed betrayer, in which Hearn Is
hurled from a narrow ledge on the
heights of Mount Hood to the sharp
crags below, and. 'as an added bit of
color and sensationalism, a grand bat-
tle is staged in which over - S00 full
blooded Indians from the government's
Chautauqua school take part.

Raindrops
Ramdrops, when they want to play

re nnmetimes riven a holiday :

And then they leave the sky, their yard,
And when the cloud gates are unoarrea.
They run. and dance, and push, and

hlirrv.
ajiu mailt? vur tvuiuuw jjaucs ,t uiui j ,

And splash, and dasn, ana crasn, ana
' snout..

We can't play, 'cause we can't go out;
But on the days we re Kept in, mey
Are let out for a holiday I

perial today on business for his firm
Schmidt said that the company spent
$70,000 during the past year in advertis-
ing the Oregon loganberry and will
spend $160,000 In 1920, in the same cause.

Dr. and Mrs. S. P. Hosklns of St.
Helens are, at the Benson on urgent
business. They are supplying their
kiddies with Christmas wondera

A C. Dickson of Eugene registered at
the Portland Tuesday afternoon follow
ing a trip to the Eastern stock showa
While East Dickson purchased some
blooded stock which will be shipped to
his ranch as soon as climatic conditions
and transportation facilities permit.

W. E. Tallant, proprietor of an As--
toria cannery, is at the Portland.

At the Multnomah are Mr. and Mra
M. Borash of Seattle, who are accom-
panying their son, S. O. Borash.' and
new daughter-in-la- w on the first lap of
their honeymoon.

W. O. Parker of Taeoma is at the
Multnomah. He is here in connection
with his furniture business.

C W. Vail, a real estate man of Carl-
ton, affixed his name to the Oregon reg-
ister Tuesday evening. - J i; '

J. R. Johnson of Eugene ts at the
Oregon.

At the Seward is Mra H. H. Hartley
of Goldendale. whose husband is a prac-
ticing physician there.

Mrs. E. King and her companion. Miss
E. Lair of Centralia, Wash., stopped at
the Seward Tuesday evening. Mrs. King
is the proprietor of a hotel and is quite
a prominent "Who's Who" In her home
town. . i

At the new Perkins Is S. R. Norgren
of Clatskanie.

Alvin Porter, a real estate man and
merchant of Long Creek is at the New
Perkins.

T-Bo- ne Guts
at at at at at

sional Investigation showed that during
the war and since the packing; bouses
have doubled their business and quad-
rupled their profits. The United States
Is the only country in the world where
profiteering in food is allowed and until
it is stopped the consumer will suffer."

Mrs. H. M. Parks, housewife: "We
are living on the same amount of money
that we did before . the war, but the
reason is that I am doing my own work,
we do not go out as much as we did and
our entertaining has been curtailed both
in amount and in character. During the
war times we managed to save out
enough to buy a few Libert- - bonds.
There: are four .in our family. I have
an ' allowance of $125 a month and I
keep within that That amount is for
food, clothing and general household ex-
penses. We own our own home."
COST 'OF DRIVING MUCH HIGHER

Mrs.' D.' B. Kelly, housewife:' "I do
not keep an Itemized account of my ex-
penditures, but X know what X spend
from ray bank account and it shows
that living costs have Increased two-thir- ds

over four years ago. By that X

mean; food,' clothing, rent. and kindred
expenses. We always lived plainly, so
there were no luxuries for us to elim-
inate.! . Stockings that X used to pay .50
cents a pair for, now sell for from $2.50
to $3 and they are'nt silk either, X just
bought a suit for my little
boy and paid $18. It was said to be all
woo), .but I find that It is mostly cotton.
Surely there should be something done
to hold-dow- further advances and the
putting! of shoddy upon the market."

Snow man, snow man, Jiark to-- what Isay I - - -
.

' - .
In the North Pole . country, . where , itnever, never thaws, - ,

Do you maybe - .live - across the street
. - . from Santa Claus? , , - .

When you melt and leave .us, and gtt
. back, as snow men do.

Snow, man, wou'V-yo-u tell him, please,- UmU X waa xood to you?

Irian Freedom. The program will con- -
i slat of ' Violin solo. Miss Frances
r . Deery ; recitation,' "The Perfect Trib- -
v ute," ' Mlas Elizabeth McGrath ; vocal

HURRAH I T ; V f
Tis the week before"

Just twor-fo- ur six
Seven days more i
Till Chrtstmas! .V",

'i AMUSEMENTS

TICKET OFFICE SALE
Now Open V

HEILIG "'fcaW'
3 BeSaall,8' TOMORROW,.

SPECIAL PRICE a.
MAT1HEB 8AT., tl . ,

Geo. Broadsirtt Presents '.
THE HILARIOUS FARCE '

SHE WALKED III

HER SLEEP

MISS NORTON-PAU-
L KICKO ISC."1

SPLENDID SITFPOBT1KG CAST
ftUPEBB PRODUCTION . ;

BYE'S Floor, $3 ; Balcony 8 rows
$1.60, 17 rows fl; Oailery, T rows
reserved 75c, admission 60c, .-- .

SPECIAL PBICE AT. MAT. Floor,
$1.50 ; BaU. rows $1, IS rows 60c

6
.... fJr

r3 flF
You Hare Bui
Two Days
Left to See a,

"THE
CURSE
OF, EVE
A Rather
Amasing Pictura

7

TMI M,tTV ,N VAWOIVILLB
S HlfhU - - 1So te $1.0
4 Stat :1e to 7C

FORD SISTERS '.
Howard's Spaetscla; . - FrawUj ssd Leali

GRACE DE MAR
Barber and Jackson; BUrUn and Mar--f

snarrU; Ktoosrasu (Kxelaatra) I
Tovlos of ta Daj. ; v

STUART . BARNES
THIS SHOW OLOStS WITH THI MAI
1RIK WIONtSDAY, DIOKMStR V.

LYRIC atusics
eomia

MaUnaa Daily Nlsbta at T end f.
DILLON and rRAMKS- -

,

eeentrle Oemeslaea, end tae Raaaevd Cherva I

"A CLOSE SHAVE"
Nensaaae, Surlaqiie end Pfetty SJIHa.

Conntry Stoea aatra . TjnsstUsr Nfr'

PANTAGE C
MAT. DAILY 2i30- - U.

'Jaa. sjaddarw and Tarn Ward
Prearnt "

"AKINtt MOVlIt- - r .
Vsudavilto'i Latest NaveH.

Oomplsta Motion Ptctnra Stortlo tea 8taf
e oxwan bti e

Thne Parfomaaeis DaUr Mbt Curtala gt

TOOK COMPANY - -

TMlftva"AN RytfltBSa4leAlfls)aM afCsfadT SflsW '

"THE PRIVATE
SECRETARY'?

. TanffM AIT Waa Mats. Wad,: and Sak

ALGAZAH
In the NHtr Mualesi Oamadr

' ,, tTWBtORSJ OlMOf "CLLA." r.
' - XMt ATTRA0T0 -

oisjotwaaaao mn "
ur xsiAs-MAT.an- eva. NOW. .

i fountCIRCLE e WA.

IRENE . CASTLE in
"The Firing Line"

Also a Bis T CoSMdf,

"BOOSS AMD OUS1- M-

end Tha Pard Waakly.

DANCII!
OTJABAKTEED

fn eight lessons-- t '
12.60, gentlemen 5.C i

Dt Honey's Beau
Academy, 2Sd and Vv a
Ington. It aw Cist aca
Beslsasrs start Mon
and Friday ever)
Advanced classes Itday and Thursday. .

nings, S to 11 :0. Fe-o- f

desirable partners e

oractloe. No embarra

,i f

t

fj .

mm
' " A

4i

7 " - -mtm

u -- s

Arthur S. Rosenfeld (Ruth Goldsmith).
who have recently returned to the city.

,

Hill Military academy announced the
postponement of the holiday hop, which
was to have been an event of Thursday
evening at the school armory. The ca-

dets will entertain In January, plans
for the event to be announced later,

. ; VAUDBVILLJE
PANTAGKS Bmdfil at Alder. HWdt-el- e

udariU and DhotooUr featoraa Afternooa
and srevins-- Prosimm chases Monday aft
ernoon.

HIPPODROME Broadwy at.Tamhflt Acker-nu- n

A Hani vaudaTUls and photopl lea--
turea. Afternoon :r..i nikit.

HA lMiUfpii UATrunA Anil A1dr.
The Baker1 Stock compny b "Til PrtraU
ScoreUrr.' - 8 :0.r Matinee . Wdnelj sad
Saturday 2 :20.

UUSICAL CXMEDT --

ALCAZAR EleTtDtb and Morriaon. Musical
Uomedr company, "A Btabbora tHndenlla,"
8:18.

L.TRIC Fourth and Stark. Musical farce. "A
Cloee SfaaTe." Matinee dally 2, night! 7
and 9.

PHOTOPlJkTS
COLUMBIA Sixth and Stark. Enid Bennett

is "What Erery Woman Knowi." 11 a. m.
" to 11 p. m.

L1BEKTT Broadway at Stark. MltcbaU Lewis
In "Tbe last of Uia People." 11 a. m. to
it P. . :

MAJESTIC Waxhincion at Park. JSlii Ferm-o-n

In "The Counterfeit." 11 a. m. to 11
p. Sa. '

PEOPLES West Park and Alder. Mae Mann
in "Fields of Honor." 11a.m. to 11 p. n.

BTAR Washincton at Park. Enid Markey, is
"The Cone of Eto." lla.rn.toll p. m.

BTBANIV- -i Wubington at Park. Mabel Nor--
mand, in "Jinx." 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

CIRCLE Fourth and Washincton. Mitchell
Lewis in ' 'Faith of the Strong." 9 a. m.
to 4 o'clock tbe following morning.

BUNSET Washington and Broadway. AaiU
Stewart in "A Midnight Romance." 10 a ato Up. m.

Vanity
I sans my . very loudest

When passed a vain small bird,
. I didn't turn around to see.

- But oh,. I hope he heard !

in
for help lest the Hunter might hear, and
then he would be killed- - He didn't like
the thought of jnawlng hig foot off, as
that would bepainfuL - .
' As he' thought on these serious ques-
tions he heard footsteps approaching

Now ho1 befan to think for now Mr.
Muskrat felt., with a . steel trap
pinching his footv ' '

from behind. He shivered, thinking his
end had come. ". Then Tinker ' Bob ap
peared on tha scene. -

- "I thought yon would soon need help,"
said .Tinker; He then proceeded to, let
young Red Fox out of the trap.' v

Not another word Was said. But young
Red Fox had learned, a painful .lesson.
With his tail between his legs he walked
away, limping but very thankful to think
the King of the Forest did not have, a
revengeful disposition such as his own.

Tomorrow Meeting Another Stranger.

H. G. L. Is Serious Problem

- solo, 'John,.' Little. Judge Gatens will
discuss "'the -- "Elected Government of

, Ireland " , At the close of the program
;a .three piece orchestra: will furnish
music for dancing until midnight. This

' ' Is the pre-Chiist- social of the branch
and will be the last of the year. v A
cordial Invitation Is extended to all
friends of the organization.

........ ..
Mra Frances Hoogstraat was hostess

for an Informal affair at iier .. home
Tuesday evening," honoring Mrsl J.- - Rus-
sell Ambos and Miss Elisabeth Wll--:
helm. . Guests for the occasion Included

, '. member! of Phi PI Psl sorority. 'Our
Ing the evening the engagement of Miss

. Wllhelm and Arnold E. Johnson was in--.
' formally announced..' About 17 - girl

friends enjoyed the occasion..
'

x Social club. Friendship chapter, will
postpone Its dance, which was to be
given at Vincents hall Thursday evening.
No further announcement la made of the
vent for the present
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rothchlld will

- - be hosts for a dancing party at their
home on Westover Terrace, Thursday

- evening, honoring, Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Ehrman (Mlra Harris) and Dr, and Mrs.

0427
Tricotine of rare charm

A lovely design in dark gray held
in at the waist with a . heavy black
satin cord. The dress buttons straight
down the front and while the narrow
effect ts retained at the shoulders, the
line is long to give the klmona effect.
The sleeves flare above the wrlats. Col-

lar and pocket flaps are of self material,
while the vest is of crepe georgette. To
reproduce in medium sise requires 1
yards 48-in- ch material, with quarter yard
georgette. "

Dress No. 8427. Sixes 84 to 41 Inches
bust. Prloe 27 centa

"Jinx" Is Popular
Snow drifts and lack of transportation

failed to keep tbe Strand theatre patrons
from having a line In front of Its ticket
window each night since the opening of
"Jinx." "Jinx," the pew Mabel Nor-ma- nd

picture, opened Saturday and will
remain until this Friday midnight only.
May Allison In the farce, "Fair and
Warmer" will be the Christmas attrac-
tion at the Strand.

DANCE
TONIGHT
New Broadway Hall

Broadway aad Mala. ,.
WOSBEETUl BROADWAY ITOYELTT

ORCHESTRA,

COTILLION HALL
Fearteeath aad Washlngtoa Streets.

BTJTTERFIELD ATTD COTIXLI05 OR-
CHESTRA.

PUBLIC DATTCIJfG EVERT EVEJTITTO
AT BOTH HALLS ABSOLUTELY

FIRST-CLAS- S.

Xotalsg of aa Osjectloaable 9atare
ii - Tolerated.

SPECIAL AFTER-THEATR- E PRICES
FOR LATE-COMER- S

TJader the Xaaasemeat of Moatrose X.
. Rlngler.

LEAR3T TO DASCE HERE.
Best Professional Instructors Class and

Private.
BROADWAY 8880.

Bahy Happy After Hb Bath

With Ca&cra&ap
Nothing" more refreshing for baby
than a warm bath with Cuticura
Soap, especially if his skin is hot,
irritated or rashy. .After bathing;,
gently tooch any Irritation with Cnti-en- ra

.Ointment. The delicately
medicated Curiam Talcum is also
ideal for baby's skin.

throuSboal XEe JEwW
each free sddress

10F,

"ILdizaQilvo

V-- w I'M

- -

TINKER BOB stories

"I have noted the articles In The
Journal concerning living costs and am
interested - In the intimation that with
proper management one may .live as
cheaply now as they did four years
ago." said Miss isdna uroves, super
visor of domestic science. In the public
schools of Portland.

"The only, class of people who can
possibly live on- - the same amount today
that they did four years ago and still
be properly nourished are the persons
who. before the increase in prices, lived
extravagantly., .The only way. that living
expenses can be balanced up. Is foe the
person who formerly lived on ne

steaks, artichokes and hot house toma
toes and' cucumbers to now live on
hamburger and other of the so called
plebeian edibles. The person who lived
only on the staples cannot possibly live
on the same money that he did four
years ago. Here are a tew comparative
prices on staples tour .years ago and
now: Sugar, 6 and cents, now 12 cents
a pound; bacon, 11 to 20 cents, now 60
cents a pound ; salt pork. 15 and 18
cents,', now . 40 cents : flour, $1.25, now
23.10; potatoes, and 1H. cents, now
Jtt cents a pound ; beans, 8 and 10 cents.
now 17 cents ; lima beans, S cents, now
iu cents ; cneeee, 10 ana zv cento, now a
cents; round steak, IS and 20. cents, now
40 cents; shoulder steak, 18. cents, now
22 cents; rump, 20 cents, now 28 cents;
eggs. 46 to 55 cents, now 90 cents; but-
ter, 40 to 60 cents, now 76 cents; milk,
8 cents, now 17 centa .

PROFITEERING ALLOWED - s

'"The findings, in the recent congres

BV CARLVSJUB H.HOLCOMB

A FRIEND AT COURT
- By Hary Carolyn DUs

V... I r m.tivuiil ivji iu irvuuie j.

TT7HEN Tinker Bob saw young Ked-- j

?? Fox and his brothers lingering: near
the spot. where Mr. Muskrat had been
caug-h- t In the trap he knew that some
mischief was In their minds.

. "Why did you frltrhten Mr. Muskrat
until he gnawed off his "foot T" asked
Tinker Bob.

Young Fox grunted and shook his
head. : r: ' 1 .
: "But he would never have thought of
such a thing If you had not threatened
him In some way."

,"I only thought It would be better for
him to be klUed by his friends than by

. his enemy, the Hunter." said Tpuns Fox.
, "But how easily you could have told
me that Mr. Muskrat was In trouble. Ifyon were his friend. He knew you were
not his friend or he would not have been

i so desperate. Now I am warning" you:
If 'you are not careful, someone , will

L catch you." - Tinker Bob walked away.
But young- - Bed Fox and his brothers

, went on up the river path toward the
,: . Hunter's hen house. -

r "T. am not to be frightened so easily
;-- at that,T said' young Red Fox to his
' brother. We will have chicken.

Now, the Hunter's hen house was not' far from the forest and it was' full of
opening large enough for young-- Fox
to get in. When they came close young
Fox stationed his brothers at the ends
of the - forest while he went forth to

; catch a hen.
- There was an opening that led through
tha tall grass-- to the back of the hen

. yard. ' A few fat hens were scratching
In the yard close to the fence. Young- -

Z Bed Fox followed the opening cautiously,
then climbed the fence.

There was no time to wait, for the
r hens began to scatter. So he jumped

from the fence. But when he landed
J there waa a different thought in-- his

mind, for, one foot Was caught firmly in
the Hunter's trap I '

Now he began to think of how Mr.
Muskrat felt with a eteel trap pinchlnar

"
v his foot It wouldn't be wise- - to cry

Snow man, snow, man, here's a pipe for
- you;

Here's a coat to keep you warm here
are mittens, too, ,

Hare's a broomstick tor a run, X put It
s In your hand. .

Snow man, snow - man, - did you come
from the North Pole land 7 ; .' ' , - , -- ,,-.

Snow man, listen? while the rest have' all gone et to play.

ment Private . lessons at all not
Learn from professional dancers.

- ' ; ZXtBA GBAJTD BALL
and aeauty contest Xmas night T
prises-- for most beautiful girls. L
miss this. Pnone Main 75. Adv.

.
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